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Rocky Mountain Rally Round Aug. 16
The conplete

details of the

combifled Rocky Molllltain RaLLy Round and the Air Force
set for Augus t 16 ifl Colorado Springs

Academy Memorial Wa1l- plaque dedicatiofl cerenony
have been anno(mced by the Ral1y Round Co!$ittee.

Some adjustments to the basic schedules reported in the April Ragged lrregular
begl lecessitated bv A,ir T.orSC lqadeny ceremoni4l_requirements , agcqdl]]s_9o_tlg _
hosts, PauI Jessop, Jin rietchei, a"a Cf"n" aoyce.
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_

rleadquarters for the Ral1y Round rdt1l be the shetaton rnn, r-25 ancr North Acadeny
Boulevard, colorado sprirgs' co. 80918, re1. (303) s98-5770. A special roou rate of
660
+_ tax for double occupancy has been set for the 91st for
August lE_lg. Since this is
the betght of the tourrst season for col.rado springs the co&lrittee suggests that reservations be nade as early as possibLe. Requests for reservations shoull-be made directly
nith the Sheraton Inn.
Ttre 91st Bomb croup liemo"ial plaque ceremony rdilr. begin at the Air lorce Acaalemy
cemetery Memoriar. IalL at 10:45 a.n. tr'riday, Augu.r r.6. ?he croup will assemble at lhe
Broksr Wing efltralrce, on parade Loop, off Stadiun Boulevard, prior to the event.
cetemony rril1 be handled by persormel of the Aii I'orce Academy. Group president
- The
Co1,
Ton cl.mn will nake the dedicatior! of the plaque for rhe 91st. Th; length- oi the
ceremony rdl1 be approxinately 45 minrites.
original plans were for the dedicatioo to be held Ftiday afte&oon, August 16, nith
the ann.€1 Rally Round banquet schedruled for saturday, August 17. The Air iorce Acairemy required that the dedicatiolr ceremony be held lriday norning, and the croup Banquet
was reseheiluled for f'liday evening, rather thaE Satutda].
fhe special dl"t p.rty t'i1l be held in rhe tr'alcon Room of the Atr Force Acaaternyr s
Officers Club. Cocktalls begin at 0600 p.rn.; dinner follons at 0700 p.m. The cockratl
partv is a cash barlthe dillrel8lnq is a choice of Filet Mignon, New york Steak, Roast
Ioin of Beef, or Fr
pay:

nent in
802

advance.

Reservation and data fornE have been sent to Rocky lvlountain area glsters; otheis
rrish to take part io the RaLly Rolmd and dedication should contact Col. ?auL Jessop,
Aurora Drive, Colorado Splings, Co, 80906, tel. (303) 633-5460, as soon as posstble,

later than

August 7.
The Memorial lkl1 is groi'ing faster than any other xoe.lorial area fo" U. S. Air
tr'orce units. Since the first panel iras installed by the 379th B.G,, trio \,rings have been
added, end additional wings are under corstruction. The 20th Fighter croup, that rras
based at Peterborough duri4g Lr[t II, dedicated a memorial plaque the niddle of June.
The Rocky Mormtatn Ra1ly Rounds have been held annually s ince 1972, lmder the sponsorship of 16t Vice-?resident cledn Boyce. Itis area Ra1ly Rormd is the olilest regularly heLd get-together of 91st members, other than the Natlo;al Reuniofls.
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Tampa
and you have
1986 National
Reunion. Ninety voaes were received prior to the cut-off date of June 1.! 52 for Taropa,
23 for lhshington, D.C., 14 for Montgomery, and l for Dove!. It would have been great
if many nore nernbers hail expressed theix choice, but nost seen content to go wherever
there are other 9lsters gathered.
Weathet and hotel rates, as r,7e11 as some precedent, argue for a Septenber Eeeting,
so the Tampa hosts are proceeding accordingLy.
laany of you \.'i11 be rnaking a "Sentinental Journey, rr returning to Tampa, lrhere it
all began; for others, TaEpa rrill. become a sentimental memory. I dontt knon $hether
these reunions are gettiag better (how could they?) or passing years make then seen more
precious, iftEtever the reason, the 91st flies again in Tampa. Le{:rs all get into fonn-

The

ation for a milk(?) runl

Seatt le

for the Super Rally-Round in Seattle report they hqlzg 370 pre-Daid- registcoEpare favorabLy nith attendance
rants. !Dll: A raLly-rounil of that magnitude r,,'i11rrbusiness
meetingrr in Sealti.e.
at national reunions, Happily, there r'tilL be no
Having gotten married on May 1, the seattle Rally-Round wiLL be the ftrst opportunity for rne to introaluce my brtde, Bettye, to 91st activitles. lrm not stre she believes
evirything l teLl her about the 91st. one of her questions oas, rtDid we realLy need
all those othet people to win I,iW 1I?'l
lbe seattle atea is beautiful. The 91st hosts and Boeing ale doirg an outstanding
job to nake this a truly great get-together. HoPe to see you in Seattle' anil in Colorado Springs at the rally-round and nenorial dedication Augllst 16Hosts

Colorado SPrlngs
Hosting a NationaL Reunion is oot a job loo roany Persons are nilliflg to take on,
\/
and the sani is true for a regional RaLLy Round, but oiren the sane crev volunteels to
flv both nissions in less than a year you just have to staod up and cheer then:
the committee of G!.enn Boyce, Jim tr'1etcher, and Paui. Jessop hosted a trul.y outstanal_
inc Reunion at Colorado Sprifigs Last Septenber' aod then proposed at the reunion busineeting that the croup dedicate a memorial et the Eeld.y-estabLished Air I'otce Academy l'lemorial wal1. The proposal r,7as unanimous 1y adopted in our business session, and
co1. ?auL Jessop, a Colorado springs resident, headed uP the comittee.
The MeIf,orial ?l.aque was desiSned and installed some months after oul National Reunion, anil it was decided the the official dedication vouLd be combifled lrith the annual
Rocky lvlourtain Ra1ly Round, hosted by Lst Vice-?resident Glenn Bovce tor a number of
years. lhe dedication and Rat Ly-Ro@d has been set for f'riday, August 16. The Air
Sorce Acadeny l,/i1l provide an outstandlng memorial progran fol the occasion, andl ea!1y
reports indicate a lalge n@ber of glsters nil1 be on hand for the event. Bettye and
I rril1 take part, folLowing the 91st Super Rally-Round in Seattle. See you there:
By the tine this message reaches you distribution of the 1985 membershlP ilirectory
should be well unilerr'7ay, This invaluable publication is the sole respoflsibility of our
hardest-working Memorial Association officer, sec'-Treas' George ?arks' rdtro has correcteil anal upclateil the entire book, dealt with the Printer to see it producedl, and is handling tbe nailing of more than 1300 copies' George also keeps the nembership list constuJly ,.rp to dale, haxl!.es all alues lecord keePing, prePares the enveLopes fot the DailTile Raggetl Irregular (mailing is done by the editor), handles flailings for Ral1-y
ing
"i
Roinds and neiiions, c;ntacts all newly-formd glsters I''ith packets of GrouP irformation'

fo! the 8th AI'Historical Society, etc.' etc', etc. Hov he gets it done
working only 8 hours a day werLl never knoir. His rerralil? Nothtng but the admiration of
his fellolr nenbers.
Speaking of members it norr exceeds 18OO (not cormting assoclates), nlth more than
' I,/e have 13 nerr l,ife Members since January. Itis is greatl
1300 having patd L985 dues.
is contact

man

Ton Crmn

Juty,

of

HiqLBelH,Q!*1fl
,r.F".{gk"At'*lg"l.9r"9,H,."."
Ack Annierr heLd their first nlni crew raLLy. Over the

r^7eek end of 12-L5 April,
tall gunner, and liaflk Hall, waist gunner, assenbled at the hone of May
in Fairfax, Virginia, for a leflective and fua-fi11ed fou! days. Bud was
T.rcey and his wife Annie drove up from Maulice, Luisiana, afial ltank fler,r

"Ack
Tprcey Sonnier,
and Bud Taedtke

their pilot.
in from Califorola.

This neeting l,as the resullr of a pe?sonaL effort by lorcey to try and Locate members
of his old I,JW II crev. After a series of Letters and phone calls, he finally made con.
tact rdth ceorge Parks, nho gave him the addlesses of the other trio. After more phone
calls, the meeting was arranged. At that time the location of other crer^r mel0bets wa€
The gathering rras a terrific success, anil iacluded hours of talking, with proper
refreshments, veiwing and comenting on hudreds of oLd photos, examining nenorabilia
of mr II, ruiich iflcluded flight jacket, escape kit, aad naps of Europe. Sightseeing

-.\-

the three crer,7 menbers first me{: at pyote, Texas, duriog the fa11 of 1943, uhen
they and seven others lrere brought together as a crew to begin conbat trainiEg. Upon
conpletioo of this tralning the creir flew to England in January, !944, a\d after processing and indoctriEation at Stone and Bovirgton, was assigned ro the 91st Bomb croup
(tl), 322nd Sqladron. fhe crew began flying missioqs the first week in }Iarch.
E4r1y ln their tou? the crev was assigned a shlning new rmnaned B-17c rrhich the
croup hail ju.st receiveal flon a leplacenent depot. A cren cofitest iras heLd to n4me the
aircraft and ruck Ack A1miel tnas bor4. Itle three belleve lrbat Tony Starcer assisted in
the design and painted the inslgnla on the rose.
Bud and nost of hls crei,r finished their missions oa 20 June, 1944, but Tprcey and
Hank finished their tours several moni:hs later. All crenr members returfled to the States
except Bud, !,rho l,ras reasslgned to the lst Conbat Bomb Wi[g, also located at Bassiflgbouh,
as an assistant operations officer, and remaided in EngLand u[ti1 the end of the ;r.
It nas during this exterded assignment Trhen he lqet his future wife l,Iay, r*ro nas a I,AC
stationed at Headquarters, Third Air Division, near Norwich.
Since the rnini-raLLy, the three have beefl able to Locate Ton Ryan, the engineer,
and Dale Maginness, the ball turret opelator, But the statu€ of Bob cerber, co-pilot,
i{erschell Ruthelford, vaist gunnerl Bill tebe, navigatorj ?hi1 coldman, bonb€rdier, and
Feltx Schnitt, radio operator, remain unknown. A1so, the names and addresses of three
of the finest ground crew nembers that ever serviced a B-17 are also unknown. If anyone has inforEatlon about any of these nissing individuals please send it to l-orcey
B+x, 7.7 , l4auf,i-ccr IAl0555-

-ofrrli#E-+-

April,

1985,

nini-raLlyr

Iorcey Sonnier, Bud Iaedtke, Itank Hat1.
Ack Ack Anniers first cren, June, 1944:
S/Sgt. Pelix Schoitt, S/Sgt. Iorcey Sonntr'iont ror, kneelirlg, Lt. Phil Goldnan, l-t. ter, T/ Sgr. Ton Ryan, S/Sgt. HerschelL
Bob Gerber, tt. Bud laedtke, T-t. Bill
Rutherford, 3 meolbers of ground crew.
Lebo. Back rowr S/Sgt, Dale l"sginness, .Iflsert, S/Sgt. iteDk Ital1.
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FL. 32905 (c)
1906 Live Oak SI.NE. PaIm Bay.
Nicholas.
Edmond. 0K. 73034 (-A)
702 East Dr.
Mark.
I-auderhiLl. FL. 33319 (c)
7051 Environ B1vd.
BRAGR, Bert.
CA. 91501 (c)
645 E.l4agnolia Blvd'#D' Burbank.
BRAMN, CharLes R.
Lumt€rton. Nc. 28359 (N)
P.o. Box 1251.
BRITT, Lesse clarence,
CA, 92A37 (c)
BRO!,,N. Kenneth L,COL.(ReI) 7570 I-aJoLla Blvd.#22. I-a JoL1a,
RT. 02816 (c)
1072 Tiogue Ave #20A. Coventry.
Clt'fn, nobert J.
Cedar Rapids. lA. 52404 (c)
850 Ossey lane # 2.
CJ,ARK; Roberl H.
Chicopee Fa1Ls. }tA. 01013 (N)
384 Springfield St.
CoNl,Oi{, fiilfred P.
4184 EG opijen. HolLand. (c-A)
Zandstraal 47A.
de KN0CK, Hendrick.
Silver Springs. !D. ?9901 (c)
12708 BexLey Terr.
DIEIRICH, wilLiam H.
Morro Bay.
U. 93442 (N)
615 B' Pirrey way.
DIcKSol)], Roberl A.
30080 (N)
GA.
4508
Dr.
Smyr-na.
l^rindsor
D.
Clement
DOI{rI-ER,
Highland Park. lLL--oAql4 (N)
211 Harper St'
EICHmT, Charles M.
CA. 92024 (c)
Encinita.
1855 Forestdafe Dr.
FpvsI4fTTl. Joan J. Mrs.
FL. 33907 (c)
mmryrNc, Ihomas f. LTc(Rel) 1700 Pine valley Dr. Ft. Myeis.
Derrick CiLy. PA' f6127 (N)
P.O. Box 177.
IIARTEN, John,
M. 85170 (N-A)
8917 E. Patm Tree Dr. Tl$son.
HFNC,FR0TT{. Stan W.
CarpenlersvilLe. IL. 60110 (c)
Hffcfcocf, charles R.MSGT(ReI) 304 Amarillo Dr.
EIk Grove. C'1\. 95624 (N)
8705 Juperb Circle.
H\'],4AN, Nick A.
Apple
Vallev. cA. 92307 (c)
20302
Eiola
Rd.
A.LTC(ReI)
.lonvsot'i, nar'mond
f4adison
lgts. vA. 24572 (c)
Dr.
74
Oakcroft
Har.y
L.
xNoi^f-ns,
liA. 98328 (N)
Ealonville.
Box
536.
P.O.
KRoNES, Ear1.
CA. 94563 (N)
orinda.
28
Ann
Crt.
KelLie
Bernard
V.
LOPEZ,
64055 (N)
Independence.
M0.
2514
IJay.
Ellison
Dale.
lucmiluss, Al1en
48013 (N)
BLoonfieLd
Hi1l.MI.
Tree
Trail.
4450
Pine
Jr.
MAGUIRE, Victor
44094 (N)
C][l.
Willowick
Dr.
Wil1o\^7ick.
28923
tr/.
H.
|{,ASTERS, WiLliam
(N)
61832
IL.
man
Ave.
Danville'
11
Soulh
Bo
MILEUSKI, Jay.
(N)
55358
MN.
132.
MapLe
]-ake
1.
Box
Rl.
rcmlIncstan,'Ctaytotr,
'
(c)
tL.
60525
Rd.
1,a
Gtange.
6717
Willow
Springs
MUZIK, Andrew J.
(N-A)
I'iA.
98133
1501h.
Seattfe.
2L10
North
MCRAE, Dorolhea R. Mrs.
NJ' 07740 (N)
Elberon.
NFUMAN. Rohert:
240 Castlewall Ave.
LA. 70648 (N)
Kinder.
P;0. Box 163.
OmU, nuy B.
Springs.
KS. 66012 (N)
Bonner
527
Linda
I3ne.
PERKINS,'Pau] A.
NY. 13088 (N)
Liverpool.
4160
Stone.
Stepping
QUILIY, Robert.
APo.
Neia
1277 aNc/rlsSr.
-York- Nv- 093B0 (N)
R:UDoLPH, Donald H.
0K. 73761 (N)
Nash.
R.R. .1,
RYAN. T[1o*"" P.
99.12 (e)
\.A.
Spokane.
Road.
Salcn-nou, Joseph R.tIc(Ret)2507 ELla
(N)
30525
GA.
Claylon.
Box
1169.
P.O.
SmCrrOtl, V.l.
(c)
33907
Myers.
!L,
Bhd.
Fl.
23A1 Sunrise
TABACCO, Sebastian P.
(N)
28645
NC.
t€ts.
IFnoir.
3111 Spencer
TILTON,.John E.
(No
32401
cilv.
FL,
I12.
Panama
607 I\1. 11th sL.+
tlwsoAt'E, arthur.
jobn
(c)
IN.
46282
Indianapolis.
2500 One American Sqr.
A.
wAll-ACE,
(c)
40502
KY.
2045 St. Christopher Dr.I-exington.
wnffaus, John N. Jr.
(N)
85358
AZ.
Wickenburg.
Box 2493.
IiILLIAMS, Joseph F.

tsANKOVSIry,

tsLAKE,

.-

Trying to keep rp rrith our volatile membership is one of the Secretaryrs toughest
jobs, especially at this time wtren most gLsters have reached (or very shortly will
reach) retirement age, and get the urge to go to greene! (or rnarne!, or differa;O pastures. Be sure to contact Sec,-Treas, ceorge W. Parks, 109 l+ilshire Avenue, Va11ejo, CA.
94591 rdrenever your addrbsE changes to iasure plompt and co?rect delivery of your
Ragged Irlegulars and other 91st llail,
Also, if you have addresses of fofirer glsters riho are not llsted in our 1985 directory send them aLoag to ceorge, lbtre trying to get every stray sheep back tn the fo1d.
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lT's Tampa For '86 National
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Reunion

iihen the final votes on the 1986 NationaL Reuflion Site were tabuLated Juae 1, it
rras very decisive for Tampa, tr'i"orida, a better thaq tn!.o-to-one nargin over l1bshlngton,
D.C,, the rurner-op. The 90 votes received showed 52 for Tampa, 23 for l,/ashington, 14
for Montgomery, AL., and 1 for Dover, DE. Volunteer hosts for the Tampa site, paul McDuffee and Hal. Loper, were on the job ifftantLy as results becaEe final, and have already
completed nuclt of the necessary preliminary plarlfling and work needed to get the nission
fuL1y underway.
Tanpars McDill Iield is where the 91st first got operatiorElly organized, though
technically it !,ras first set up at Harding lleld, Baton Rouge, LA., nith a compLement of
two, Capt, Frank Kanykor".ski and one assistant officer.
It lrras at Tampa that personneL
were first assigned and crens assembl"ed, and eight B-L7Es made up the ait armada, Lt.
Col. Stanley T. llray was cotrmanding officex.
The Reunion Cordlittee has set September 10 to September 14, 1986 (liednesday to Sunday) as the dates for the get-togethe_!:. Ileadquarlers
lleadquarlers \,ri11 be
b the TaDpa Airport HoLiday
Inn, a deluxe hostehy of 800 rooms,
rooms. so that aall reunion att
can be housed at -he
sane place.
In addition to having an outstandiflg nunber of great attractioos in the metropolitan
Tampa is ideally located for those \rishing to visit world-fanous ?lorida visitot
attractions, for those rfio may pLan extended vacati.ons after participating in the National Reunion. Tampa has outstanding access for persons arliviflg eithet by autornoblle or
air,
In JuLy, 1970, McDuffee and Ioper hosted a first-ever 91st Supet Ral1y Round in
Tanpa, rrrith L02 nembers regi.stering. To that time tbe only tiro 91st events surpassing
it were the National Reunion of J&y, L967 (our first) nith nearLy 400 on hand in Menphis, and the National Reunion in Denver in Ju1y, 1968, with 250 on hand.

area,

From The Edilois Desk...
Pail C. Eurndl Bor 909 Auhrrn, Al.

---

36tS

IaterestingLy enough, it appears that
as the years go by for the 91st B.c. (H)
Memorial Association, the more Eembers
r*ro decide to becone Llfe Merlbers of the
organlzatio . Much of this feeIing se€ms
te'-stem :#11
€€elisg +hat t!!is:is-at
least one truLy neaningful contribution
torierd the contiauation of an orgaflization they feel closely bound to. This is
especiaLly true for those nedbers ntro
have ju,st been discovered after aLL the
years our organizatiofl has been in existTwo of our most recently t'foud" rnenbets became lnstant T,ife Members nri.th
their first dues payment, sending alofg
$100 checks to Sec. -Treas . ceorge Palks as
soon as they received the data packet
$hich he seods to each ner, y-discovered

91ster.

I

Ray B. odon, (ex-324th sqdn.
gunner),
turret
P.0. gox 163, Kinder,

They rnere

ball
IA. 70648,

and

Nick A. H],'nan, (ex-322nd sqdn.),

8705

Juberb CircLe, E1k crove, CA. 95624. He
foutrd us at the end of ltay, and donated
$100 on 19 Juae for Life Menbership $hen
he paid his dues at lunch witb ceorge
Parks.
Another new "Llferr' is l4arvin M. coldberg, (ex-324th sqdn.), 5330 s. Stlore Dr.
Apt. /119c, Chicago, Ir,. 60637,
And then rde have the great rnenber like
Matthev J, TeEpleton, (ex-323rd sqdn.
pilot), sLd a Life !&EbeI qlqc_e. February,
1982, r,tro has donated g5OO to the lMenorial
As€ociation for Life Memberships fot four
forner mqtrbers of his crew and one I,ife
Associate Membersbip for a trainlng buddy.
They $ere: Willian J. creen, (bonbatdier), Star Rt. 3ox 8A, Capay, CA. 95607;
Deane A. Turner, (co-pilot), 1759 Lydia
Ave., St. Paul, MN.55113! Henry A. l4cCrarey, (ball turtet gunner), 36L1 nendricks, Memphis, TN. 38111; Robert Deceofge (ravigator), 2414 taLe Rd., Hunrington Valley, PA, 19006, and l,lark rl4ickeyrr Blake, (ex-303rd B.c. navigator), aa
old buddy of Templeton during [t 11 tlaining days, as l,ife Associate Mqnebr.
Deceorge has been a tife Member of the
Group for sone years, but TexopletoD lranted
the dotation to be nade in his na[re.

?as€

in

I,Ie

6
have

July, 1985
recorded 13 ]-ife Mq$ers so far

1985.

Iro$ the Memorial Association "?,X."
run by Sec.-Treas, George Parks we have on
sale 4" 91st B.c. cloth patches, $5; life
Menbership rlbbons (for Life Members only)
$1; Group tie-tacs, $3: Group decals 4",
for auto windshields, glasses, etc, 50+;
croup insignia bolo tles, $5; and a fe$7
1984 re@tor caps (baseball type) r,rith
crorp insignia, $5. A11 funds received go
ro srlPport the Associarion,
Menorlal Day $as recogni.zed agaifl tbis
year by the 91st B,G. Memorial Assoclation, nith flovers placed at memorials at
Daylon, adirgley, and opljnenr Holladd.
ou! representative at the Amerlcan Cemetery at l,Iadingley, near Cambtidge, was
again Otto Ueikus, lrho lives io Canbridge.
otto wrltes: "orlce again the Memorial Service at l{adlngley Cer0etery went as planned, and this year God smiled on us and
rre had sunshine all day,.. our wreath and
the flowers for the altar bo!,rl were beauttful. There nere l!:!ny wtrn and appreciative speeches on behalf of our buddies Dlto
are remeDbered there with pride atld gratitude by alL nho attended, about 1500 this
year.

lrregular
was the first fanlly nenbe! to visit the
cemetery and i{: was a very enotional experience for ne,.. A11 of the people I met
were so kinal and narm to Ine. They all invlted roe into their hones and made me feel

lte

P.agged

very sPeclal.
riMy

fanily appreciates the 91st

Bonb

Group MemoriaL Association for sending
money for flolrers for llemorial Day each
yeat. Tlank you so nnlchl I{e also appre-

ciate the citizens of opijnen for all they
have doDe for the Amerlcaos who rest in
peace in their lovel.y town.,. Angie Cianfichi, 1455 Coventry Rd., Concord, CA.
94518.

tr

irl the opijne0 Church
As an interestirE coiflcideoce to the
'rAck Ack Arurie'r rnini-rally stoly in this
issue of the R/r, a letter passed along
Flowers

Lo lls try -tha-8th Atr' HistoEic,al society
concerns the same old bifd. In reply-tf
an inquiry about the 91st pLane apPearlng
in the Mail Ca1l section of the 8th AI'IIS
publication, ex-322nd sqdn. piLot llarvey
B. Surkholder had this to say: rrThis
plane is the one in nhich pilot (Nelson)
Van BLarcom and I as co-pilot, and crew,
IleDry DeKock, lrtro supervises the flovers
for the 91st at opijnen, Hollaad.

This year at opijnen a menber of the
family of A erico Cianfichi, one of the
eight gLsters buried there, was on hattal
for the mmorial- tlis letter to the Memorial Association saysi rrT traveled to
opijnen, Holland this past May to visit
my unclers grave, Amerieo Cianftchi. I

along rrith some other ?ersonnel, flein fron
the U.K. to Bradley I'ieLd, Conn. Movemeflt
olalers dateal 26 y'ay L945. The plane was
left at Bradley Field and no doubt it was
ferried to the Arizofla graveyaral fo! old
pl.anes. ,.
itlt 1lay be

of interest to note that

Ack

Ack Annte had fLown 127 missions, and oo
the return fllght back across the Notth
Atlaatic it purred aLong like a kitten on
auto-pi1ot, w-ith VaIr B].arcon and I Playing cards lrost of the '!qay,..rl
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ing planned for 14-15-L6 Nov. 1985.
For more information and detalls \,,lite
or cal.L: Frank D. Eathorn, 30L Ruthl)'n

Dr.,

Longview, TX 756OL

(xel.

2L4-758-

8889.) or cMs (Ret) stan R. Janesik, 123
Palna Del Rio, T€s Vegas, Nv 89110 (te1.
702-453-1680).

Il]e L4th annoal cathering of iJar Birds
\.'ill be held alr tr'resno, CA. August 16-L718. Tbis yearts gathering rni11 conm€mo-

andiversary
of the elld of
-sti11 !'earlng lhe dry clorh- raEe the 40th
: .-:-':ins siven by Arr-sea a.""o.,
]It-1"9coLLectlor
Yi11-l':*:'-9':P:orl.t1:
--.' "i!i,-' Y
---'"'' t},"
greatest
- -:.- of flyabLe WW IT
poses for photos following their ;:::
lone
;'.
.,
wor"rd' You'll be able to
,raxi, rirle. Kneelias, r.o'," .o"]"i".o
,o-t:* ]"-t*
P-40' P-47s,
r: snith, r{arsis, simon, ."u
r"."o.i".--__ Cotsairs,
Tll}.1-"-1?:-?:?::t
-..-.:"--::-;:'
"::1"i
a
Spitfire,
and
?-38.
--;;;l;;i;;;et
uqrortunatelv !q€16r a:rsusr r6J sro$s_
"19:ggc_Ee!9rq_+99r
photo r^rere not identified,
but sone
:-^
"- of
--;,-i_-i-;,-"
\ri]l
be
held
on
Aue.
17 and 18, starting
:- or
*:::':-'av
recosnrze vourserr
at
11' otclock each-morni4s.
:::^I1l
rraenqs' Let us knont'
Admission \rill be $7 at the gate; ailvanIn the April R/I we ran this picture of_ ce tickets at 95 roay be obtainid Uy eonthe crew that cane back across the Channel 1a";ittt the Air For;e Association, tr,resno
by "taxi," but could only furnish identi- Chapter, P.o. Box 5138, f'resrlo, CA,93755,
fication for the front four cxew menbers. or telephone (209) 255-5812.
One of Ehe original Dembers of that cre\t'
r^rho r,7as excused that day in order to give
An unusual request for help by a htstsome nenconers a taste of combat, Ted l{in- orian researchine tr{W 1I has reacheal the
s1ow, has cone to our aiil liith further id_ n/t. Sitrce the ;ubject matter has only
entification and expanslon. Ted writes: been 1ightl.y touched o$ earlier, heLp ty
t'I can identify five of the six sergeants 9lsters uouLd be very usefuL.
in the photo. Fron L to r: s/sgt. Rudy
Mrs. Jackie sEuarr; 52 S iLvetwooit cLose,
Tbigpen, baLL turret, (\,tounded later and Cambridge CB1 3ItA, England, vrites: 1am
in the hospital when oul c!er,7 ,{,tas shot
a social historian $o?king on the vatious
dowr leturning from Schneinfurt, Aug. 17, aspects of the !,rartime cI in the east of
1943); T/sgt. Vlctor ciganik, radio oper- nngland during rhe war. lthilsr much exator; S/Sgt. cerold Tucker, naist g$ner, cellent rnrork has been done on the aviation
(he and I were captureil together in Bru€- and combat side of the rrar, the social
sels, Nov. L3, f943) t the next one I canrt history of the GI h4s been neglecteal...
id€at.ify -- he n y-have been a repleCelqnt I ep gd ri.,,l,?ty interes ted- in rhe cT-off
for our tail gumer' S/Sgt. Judy. .The base and his itt.o tt'"rent lr'ith the Blitish,
fifth frosr left is our engineer, T/Sgt. but nioulal also like to know more .bout onJarvis A1len, anil the one on the far right base activities as a backiltop to the Brltis s/sgt, A1 Dftmino, waist g@ner. Lt. ish war experience...
Hargis, the piLot, r,7as kil1ed bai.ling out
"of cou.se, I irould undeltake not to
riben r€ were shot donn on the first Sch- pubLish anythtog that could cause embarveinfurt nissioa; Lt. Snith, Sgt. AUen, rassment to anyone, or to identify people
Sgt. Dilelino, alld Sgt. Judy alL evaded
without their pemiss ion. .. tl

%With

sooe

.

successfully from Belgi1fir throsgh I'rance
to Spain to Gibialta in Late r43, taken
back to England and then to the U.S.r'

.
-

glster John Askins, ex-4olst sqdr. piLot, ohose pl.ane was shot dor4'n in 1944
and i*Io r@s a ?OW for the rest of the \irar,
91s{: gunflers r,tto received thei! training $as a guest o a special VE Day program
at the l"as Vegas tr'lexible Gunnely School on Channel 4 TV in San lrancisco. Accordn'ilL be pleased to learn that a super re- ing to 91st viewers in the area John did
nion at las Vegas for aI1 the 'rllorned
a flne job representing the croup. lle
Toadsrr liho received their ml II nings at
f.ives alr 807 Ia Closse Court, Su1rnyvale,
that unit (now c41!.ed Nellts AIB) is be- CA. 94087.

July, 1985
?age 8
one of our devoted and valued English
assoclate meinbers, A.J. Burfield, died
suddenly of a heart attack on l:Iay 20.
ALan alld }tis wife cnen were well knol'Il to
a nunber of 91st mernbers for his noak
rcith Vince Hermings at the Bassingbour4
Tower Musermr, and his pleasure in helping
glsters and other Bth A!' nenbers during
their retuh vlsits to EnglaBd. Alan

The Rsgged

jacket vork,
91st planes.

and

]rregul€r
Poses irj.th a painting of

and

very close friends r,rith ex-322
Hardin and his l{'ife
Pilot John
Peg, and had vislted thq! 14 AtLarta.
Gwen wrltes: 'ALan raas doing lihat be
rnost enjoyeal doing -- srlaaa.irtrt.
group of narlr, ftiendly Americans, They
w€re fron the 92nd 3.c. dho lrere stationed
at Podington during the r,rar. They had
come over to dedicate a church otgan to
Col. lrank Kafiyko$ski has passed along
their colleagues r,7ho had not retunred...
On the Monday, Alao had gone rrith them to riDril of the death May 4, 1985, of ih]'ne A.
Cupper, ex-C.o. of the 863!d cl6 A.O. at
l4adingley and Duxford, alrd after helping
th€n to altght ftom their coach on the te- Bassingbourn. Kany and trhyne vere roomtuln to Sedfoad had gone to telephone Ioe nates at the nain officers club at the
base for soDe time. I{rs. Cupperrs addto get ready for the dinner daflce that
ress is: 81 TangLewooil Drive, Lake Oswego,
eveEing...he collapsed and died outsiale
oR.87034.
the call box,r' cr^rents address is: I,II:S.
A.J. Burfield, 11 codnin Close, Bfotriham,
Bedford MK43 8JJ, Englaod,
LAST FOFMA|]ON
lrd like to have a monent, Sir, op here,
Gnen were

.

To

so close to You,
aboot the things

talk

I,ve

done and

thinqs I've yet to do.

At tines, lrve

off

left forration, to peel

and slip a,ay,
Uhen rr ove in. Close up

l

that

order of the day.
didnri need ny conpass, no

qap ras the

iot he. I

thoughi

Irve cu.sed and made
rii)rd ,ia t;;arc 8ut each time Irve lost ny {ay, Sin, f.oir
iry flisht of fellor nen,
You've fo!nd and brought ne safely to
fornatlon once aqai n,
And i knor that you are !atching, Sir, as I
!aIk You. halls of ai.,
For the majesty of heaven is about he,
So

Si ce his retirenent recently, fofiner
91st airclaft nose att speciaList Tony
Starcer has returned to his first love,
creeting nose art recognized nDrld-rride
as among the very best in WW II. Tony has
tecreat:d the artnork fo! the restoratiorr
of rhe M@phls Belle and Shoo Shoo Baby,
together with nork d{splayed ar rhe 1984
National Reunion and on tap for the 50th
Anniversaly celebration in Seattle.
Here he shor^rs a late example of his A-2

And

!hei

You

forn

Your Squadron,

Sir,

and

lead those nen {ho fty,
0n their last and final nission to your
ai.drome in the sky,

I

that I nay be there, Sir, to nake
that journey too;
|lith th.oities on the fire"a11, Sir,
ask

let

ne

follor

you!
THE A1nilA

,

1958 lssue

